Art & Design

SCHOLARSHIPS 2018

16 chances to grab $29,350.00 cents

SOMETHING FOR ALL MAJORS AT ALL LEVELS

Deadlines

Registration March 9th

Full Application April 6th

www.finearts.txstate.edu/Art/resources/scholarships.html
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College of Fine Arts Scholarship
FIVE $2,000 SCHOLARSHIPS
A portion of these monies will be designated for freshman and sophomore applicants.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 12 credit hours at Texas State before Fall 2018.
• Must be a declared Art, Art History or Design Major with demonstrated achievements in his/her field.
• Recipient must enroll with at least 9 hours at Texas State as an Art or Design Major during Fall 2018.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Texas State transcript.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).
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100-4-100 Scholarship
FOUR $2,000 SCHOLARSHIPS
A portion of these monies will be designated for freshman and sophomore applicants.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 12 credit hours at Texas State before Fall 2018.
• Must be a declared Art, Art History or Design Major with demonstrated achievements in his/her field.
• Recipient must enroll with at least 9 hours at Texas State as an Art or Design Major during Fall 2018.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Texas State transcript.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).
Retired Faculty Scholarship

ONE $1,000 SCHOLARSHIP
All qualified Art or Design Majors for creative/scholarly work.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 12 credit hours at Texas State before Fall 2018.
• Must be a declared Art, Art History or Design Major with demonstrated achievement in his/her field.
• If awarded a grant or scholarship, student must enroll with at least 9 hours at Texas State as an Art or Design Major during Fall 2018.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Texas State transcript.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).

Visual Arts Scholarship

ONE $1,000 SCHOLARSHIP
All qualified Art or Design Majors for creative/scholarly work.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 60 credit hours before Fall 2018 (30 from Texas State).
• Must be a declared Art, Art History or Design Major with demonstrated achievement in his/her field.
• Recipient must enroll as a full-time student at Texas State as an Art or Design Major during Fall 2018.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• Texas State transcript.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).
Dr. Frances Henry Endowed Art Education Scholarship
TWO $2,025 SCHOLARSHIPS
All qualified Art Education Majors for creative/scholarly work.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 60 credit hours before Fall 2018 (30 from Texas State).
• Must be a declared Art Education Major with demonstrated achievement in his/her field.
• Applicants must have completed ArtT 2371 or ArtT 3373 before Fall 2018.
• Recipient must enroll as a full-time student at Texas State as an Art Education Major during Fall 2018.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• Texas State transcript.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).

Art Department Endowment for Art History Majors
ONE $2,000 SCHOLARSHIP
All qualified Art History Majors for scholarly work.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 60 credit hours before Fall 2018 (30 from Texas State).
• Must be a declared Art History Major with demonstrated achievement in his/her field.
• Applicants must have completed ARTH 2301, ARTH 2302, and one of the following: ARTH 3301, ARTH 3306, or ARTH 3307 before Fall 2018.
• Recipient must enroll as a full-time student at Texas State as an Art History Major during Fall 2018.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• Texas State transcript.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of scholarly work such as a paper or exam essay preferably from an Art History course.
Art Department Endowment

ONE $2,000 SCHOLARSHIP
Qualified majors include Juniors and Seniors pursuing a major in Studio Art with All-Level Teacher Certification.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 60 credit hours before Fall 2018 (30 from Texas State).
• Must be a declared Art, Art History, or Design Major with demonstrated achievement in his/her field.
• Recipient must enroll as a full-time student at Texas State as an Art or Design Major during Fall 2018 and Spring 2019.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• Texas State transcript.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).

Endowed Scholarship for Studio Art Majors

ONE $1,300 SCHOLARSHIP
Qualified majors include all levels pursuing a Studio Art major with a specialization in Painting.

Criteria:
• Must have completed 60 credit hours before Fall 2018 (30 from Texas State).
• Must be a declared Painting Major with demonstrated achievement in his/her field.
• Recipient must enroll as a full-time student at Texas State as a Studio Art Major with a specialization in Painting during Fall 2018 and Spring 2019.

Materials to Submit:
• Completed application form.
• Typed resume including short bio.
• Texas State transcript.
• 1 Evaluation from faculty—preferably Art & Design Faculty.
• Documentation of creative/scholarly work (written work accepted).

The awarding, as well as the amount awarded, of all scholarships is the discretion of the School of Art and Design Scholarship Committee.